Impact of different low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor mutations on the ability of LDL to support lymphocyte proliferation.
Based on the demand for cholesterol for membrane formation, we determined the ability of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) to support proliferation in lymphocytes bearing different LDL receptor mutations, which were treated "in vitro" with lovastatin to inhibit endogenous cholesterol synthesis. Peripheral lymphocytes were isolated from two patients with homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia (FH), one homozygote for the mutation N804K (FH(Colmenar)) in exon 17, herein described for the first time, and a compound heterozygote carrying the mutations D280G and G528V, which determine a transport-defective biochemical phenotype. Flow cytometric analysis with 1,1'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3,3'-tetramethylindocarbocyanineperchlorate (Dil)-LDL showed normal LDL binding but defective internalization in lymphocytes from case 1, whereas in lymphocytes from case 2 both LDL binding and internalization were affected. Studies with mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes demonstrated that despite the different phenotype, the ability of LDL to support proliferation was impaired in both cases to a similar extent. These results indicate that internalization of the LDL particle is required for expression of the mitogenic effect of LDL.